
Sprinting Ablllly tllllxotl.
YontiR Anthony Ulnlte, ono of llio

Xri7.o winners in tlio running rnces nt
Atbrue, Greece, mt liis nccomvilisU-incn- t

to good, virncticnl no SutuUv
morning iu rnnning from Oteeu Hill
to Nnnlnkct lo brinfr tlio firo devmrt-mcn- t

to ft burning dwelling boust
Boston Transcript.

Cincinnati mnliern of woodworking
niHcliinrry bnvo sold n complete tilnut
to tlio Jnpnncso (lovrrnmeut, nud n
Bnflhlo firm Ins established nn ngoney
in Vienna.

NHliirnrv. have n (jno'l nnnctltc. keep yom
bliiod iuri! nnd your nvvcs elroiiR ly inking

n n n?
1 J TSv jKH.'A

Sarsaparilla
The lipst In furt tlm One True Blootl Purifier.

Hood's Plll8 cure hlllonsii ess, headache. 2"c

A Komniico of tho West.

Vhen Jock llnrris Ten? mustered out
of tho nrmy nt Fort Leavenworth in
1805, bo bad $1G'J jmy coming to bira.
An auction snlo of mules was iu prog-
ress and bo invested tho greater part
of bis money in five bifr animals und

ftcrwar 1 picked up ft wagon and somo
harness.

Then bo drove to Franklin County,
where ho traded port of bis plunder for
eighty ocros of laud. Ho kept two
mules and the wagon and became, a
freighter.

One evening when bo bad unloaded
at Ottawa a lot of stuff which be bud
hauled from Kausos City, it waa sug-
gested to him that ho might get a job
of hauling from a young man who
bad bought a lot and was preparing to
put up a store building. Ho Btruck
the stranger for the work and secured
it, hauling goods and lumber for him
from Lawrence.

The stranger was a liberal sort of a

rnau, and tho future caudidato for
Congrons was greatly pleased, with
him, Ono day be drovo to his fath-
er's farm and greeted bis sister with :

'Sinter, I've found a fellow for
yon!"

"Oh, go off, Jack !" tho young girl
said, "I want no follow."

About a year afterward he took bis
friend out to tho farm to visit over
Sunday.. Sure enough, young Harris
bad guessed it right, and the young
storekeeper and "sister" after a while
made a match of it.

Years rolled by and tbo two broth'
ers-i- n law, still fast friends, became
presidents of rival banks in Ottawa,
and the other day nt Lawrence, Har
ris had the active support and coun-
sel of bis brother-in-la- iu bis Etrug
trie for the Congressional nomination.
His name is Horace J.. Smith. Kan
eas City Star.

A. Strange Coincidence.

Austin Cor bin,, who was killed in
the runaway accident at Newport, N
H., was of Connecticut stock, bis
father having been born at Somers,
Conn. Dr. L. E. Hichardson, oi
Hartford, ami Austin Uorbin were
schoolboys together, both having been
born in that town and resided there
until they reached manhood. Ir
lliobnrdson, in speakiug of his old
schoolmate, related an incident of
especial interest, iu view of tho causo
of the death of Mr. Corbin. As has
been stated in tho accounts of lust
Thursday's accident, the Corbin homo
stead is located on a bill, the town
roadway being at a base oloug tho
side of Sugar ltiver. A somi-circul-

driveway leads from the house to tho
road, iu being driven down to the
roadway the horses started, throwing
tho occupants of the carriage against
a stonewall. Mr. Corbiu and his
coachman were killed. When Austin
Uorbin was a boy of sixteen no was
runaway with by a horse down th
Bame driveway and thrown against tho
stone wall. Ono leg was fractured in
two places, aud bis bead aud body
were badlv bruised. Ho was attended
ty Dr. John L. Sweet, with whom Dr,
Richardson attorwnr.l studied, and
wfcp is still in rructi'? &t Newport, ut
the age of eighty-fix- . . Young Corbiu
was tnnugnt to do iatauy iiurt, uut re
oovereu after being disabled lor
lonz time. Hartford (Conn.) Times,

HEEDLESS WOMEN.

TUey I'y Sad Tenuity for Their Neglect,

If women only heeded firbt symp
toms nervousness, backache, head
ache, lassitude, loss of appetite and

bleep; palpi
tatiuu, nielan
choly," blues,

etc., and at
once removed

the cause withW J l.ydia K.
I'iukham's
Vegetable

Com
pound,

there
"?S& would be

much less
huflering.

But they are
careless, or their physician is to blame,
and they drift into some distressing
female disease. The Vegetable Com-

pound at once removes all irregulari-
ties of the monthly period, iiitiam-matio-

ulceration und outplacement,
of the womb, and ull female troubles.
All druggists have it. Write to Mrs.
Finkhaiu m Lynn, Muss., if you wish
for advice, which she will jive you
free.

"I should not be alive if it
had Dot been fur l.ydia K. l'inUham's
Vegetable Compound. I was suffering
greatly from au attack of femulu
weakness, and nothing I hud tried
could give lue relief; when by the
advice of a friend 1 begun the Com-

pound. A He. using it trto umiiths I

was a different girl, and now at the end
of six I u in entirely cured."-- - Mns. Anmi;
Kihki.akd, l'utchogue, L. I.

"
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M fcii

inn nrw womrn op .

Women scorn to bo possessed alike
ftll over tho world to prove themselves
equal to ns ninny occupations of pos-
sible

is
which naturally beloug to men.

Aud quito tho latest of all is tbo wo-

man
is

bull-fighte- who has appeared in
Spain. Two sisters nro touring the
country with this accomplishment for
tlioir capital, and that one of thorn
lias lost an eye is nothing compared to
tho glory of tilling a man's place. of
Now York World.

mnroTX gikiV n&xa.
Tbo bicyelo girl has decided that

she cannot get along without a curly
bang. Wiud and rain and beat have
combined, if not in removing the bang,
at least in straightening it, but the
bicyelo girl is not to bo outdono by
auy caprices of the elements. She has
invented, therefore, what is known as atho "bicyelo baug," and coufossos
that it brings her infinite, comfort and
satisfaction. Tho bicycle bang is of
human hair matching that of the
wearer, and is fastened with number
less diminutivo pins. The curl in the
bang has boon chemically troated and
no ordinary cxpcrionco will uncurl it. of

MR. VANDEUIULT S CnOIR.
Miss Frances Egbert Maltison, ngod

twenty-seveu- , daughter of Dr. Matti-son- ,

of I'lain field, N. J., has just been
solccted as the loading soloist for
George Vanderbilt's Memorial Church
at Hiltmore, near Ashevillo, N. O.

Miss Mattison met tho Vanderbilts
wbjlo at Ashevillo last winter with hor
sister, Jeannette, who wan there re-

cuperating from a sevcro illnoss. Her
voice, a rich contralto of wide range
aud much Bwectncss, oroatod a marked
impression in Aahovillo, and during
tbo holidays OaryLFlorio, erstwhile
tho head of tho old Trinity Church
choir, New York, and who had been
given carto blanche by Mr. Vander-bil- t

to cngago four soloists, a quartet
and a chorus for tho now church,
hoard Miss Mattieon sing in a local
entertainment, and at once endeav
ored to engage her. Sho was invited
to the Vanderbilt mansion and, it is
said, bor singing created Biich an im-

pression that she was immediately
plaoed in charge of tho musical de
partment of a privAto school at Bilt-mor- e,

and later signed a contract to
sing in tho church at a salary of 3250
per month.

ARMENIAN WOMEN.

Mrs. Gertrude Eastman .Perkins, one
tho brightest of tho younger literary
women of the city, who mado a long
trip a short while ago through Lu
rope, is convalescing from the serious
illness which has kept her from tho
pon for several months. During her
stay abroad sho mado a careful study
of the conditions of Armenia, and
more especially of tho women of that
crushed and unfortunate land. " Her
literary connections gavo her tho ao
cess in London and clsowhcroto libra
rics and archives bearing upon tho
topic, and by good fortune as well as
careful endeavor she managed to make
tbo acquaintance and win the friend
ship of Armenian colonies in London
aud elsewhere. She took abundant
notes and secured a largo amount of
very valuable literary material. Upon
her recovery, she will probably write
a scries of very exhaustive articles
upon tho topio with a view to their
subsequent publication in book form.
Tbo oppressions practiced by the
Turks and Kurds in Armenia have
driven thousands, and even tons of
thousauds, of poople to other lands.
The expatriation has resulted in tho
establishment of Armenian colonies in
nearly every large European city, and
a very numerous colony iu London it-

self. Most of theso exiles belong to
the better classes of the race, and in
their flight took with them family
records, church documents, ancient
archives and much of their .National
literature. It is possiblo to-da- y to
obtain as much if not more excellcut
material respecting Armenia at first
band in Loudou than in Sassoon or
Ezrcroura. Mrs. l'erkius is very o

in finding and utilizing this
literary treasure trove. New York
Mail and Express.

A IlENOWNEU riANISTE.
Madamo Clara Schumann, wifo of

the famous composer and herself a ro
nowned pianist, has just died at Frank

She wus tho daugb
tor of rredcriclt wieck, who was a
distinguished toucher of music, und
sho naturally inherited a great deal of
her father's genius. Her first public
uppeurauco as a performer on the
piano was ut liepzig when buo was
only nine years of age. Sho married
Schumann when sho was twenty-one- ,

und ber married life was a singularly
bappy one, clouded only tbo uueertaiu
health and mental uiseuso of her bus
baud. She visited most of the foreign
courts of Europe as a virtuoso; but
sho nevor camo to Amcricu. Ma.lume
Schumann wus a woman of rare per'
solihI charm and exalted character,
She has ulwavs been widely loved in
Germany and England, aud some years
ago a considerable amount of money
was raited for ber by ber friends whou
a prospect arose of her being disabled
by sickness. Tho compositions of the
first half of ber life wero imbued with
ber cburaeteristio curuustuess, but
biter her husband's iuflueuco can be
diteeriied. She has always tukou he
plaeo iu tho front rank among pianists
but her playing has been best known
for its great warmth of feeling aud
poetio appreciation of the beautiful
Shu was a remarkablo interpreter of
Chopin. Her death removes one of
tho hit I remaining links with that
brilliant musical period which mado
tho middle of tins century remaikabl
Now York Independent.

GOSMll'.

Women aro now rosponiblo
about :i00 patented inventions
yeur.

5cveuty-buveu womuu huvo takou
luu B. A. d.' M'cu ut Ljud iu L'uivtuU

ty this term, in addition to thirty-ti- x

who wcro presented for other degrees.
Mrs. Lucy Day Martin, of Virginia.,
tho youngest of tho Senators' wives. a

Sho has charming unaffected manners,
a gifted conversationalist and a

clover writer.
Tho German Empress, has, during

tho Inst year, grown much stouter,
and sho is seriously thinking of trying
somo euro, as sho has a great horror

growing too fat.
Tho lady golf champion of England

for tho year Is Miss l'ascoe, of Wim-blodo-

Lady Margaret Scott, who
won tho championship in 18'.U nnd
lS'.)o, did not cuter tho list this year.

Miss Kato Fiold was fifty-si- x years
old at tho time of her death. "This,"
snys Miss Gilder, who was one of tho
distinguished woman s warmest
friends, writing in Tho Critic, "is not

vory advanced ogo, but if oue has
been in tho harness without rest for
over thirty years, it is an age at which
ono might well wish to lay down ono's
burdens." Truly.

Mrs. Frauees E. Cenodict, of Phila
delphia, who has just died at the ago

sixty, was for years a well-know- n

newspaper writer. ho was one of tho
first to make a business of writing ad-

vertisements for tbo big dry goods
houses. Sho was n member of tho
famous '70 club of Philadelphia, and
gave valuable assistance to the direc-
tors of tho Centennial Exposition.

The Now York World says that Mrs.
Ruth McEnery Stuart aud Mrs. Eliza-
beth 13. Custor aro two of tho most
popular parlor lecturers in this coun-
try. Mrs. Stuart lectures or reads
from the platform, but Mrs. Custer's
talks are insro informal. Both ladies
have apartments in New York on the
same street, but they spend tho great-
er pnrt of their winters "on tho road."

rrinecss Li, tho wifo of Viceroy Li- -
nung-Chan- is fifty years old, but
looks to bo only thirty. Her foot have
been tortured to such Bn till noes that
sho cannot walk, but has to be carriod
about iu a chair a magnificent one,
of course yet she owns 1000 pairs of
shoes. Her husband's wealth enables
her to have nearly 1000 silk dresses,
aud sho can select from 000 furs in
wintor time.

Mrs. Jane L. Stanford's devotion to
the California university which boars
her Bon's namo has been shown in a
way so uncommon as to attract special
attention. Although she was receiv-
ing under an order of conrt an allow-
ance of 10,000 a month pending the
settling of tho late Senator's estate,
sho has voluntarily turnod over nearly
all of it to the institution to pay tho
running expenses.

Mmo. Albani, the American singer,
is a great favorito with Queen Victo-
ria. Among her many presents she
has received an autograph copy of tho
Queen's "Highland Journals," a por-
trait of Her Majesty, and a superb
model in gold of tho personified figure
of "Victory," designed by the Coun-
tess Gleichon, and bearing a scroll
whe. ion tho word "Victoria" is

in procious stones.

FASniON NOTES.

Wires are not required in the latest
shaped sloevoa.

Some of the new parasols have very
unique handles of crystal.

In jewelry tho emerald is at present
tho qnecn-o- f precious stones.

Petunia and apple green are tho
predominating shades in everything.

Grenadines are mostly made np over
colored Bilks and used for dressy oc
casions.

Quantities of flowers and fcliago aro
used, and the ambition is to get as
many kinds of flowers on a bat as pos
Bible.

In millinery two contrasting shades
of tulle, ono laid over tho other, aro

ftcn used , to givo tho changeable
elfect.

Joweled passementeries and trim
miugs of all sorts find their place on
almost every gown, aud aluo on man- -

tics and bats.
American beauty roses, interspersed

with lilies of tho valley, mnko the
combination for a summer but that is
much admired.

White gowns are to be worn more
thau over this season for informal us
well us dressy occasions, anil theso aro
accompanied by white hats, thoes and
parasols.

Somo of the leading dressmakers
aro direetiug their eltorts for chuugo
in fashion toward the dreaded bustle,
and somo of tbo newest gowns aro
padded on tho hips and at tho back,

Knife plaiting lias come around
again. Is arrow rubles of this sort ap
pear on skirts, up and down tho edge
of tho box plaits ou tho waists, aud
the batisto blouse- has a basque mado
of a doublo trill of knife plaiting.

Intelligence of liees.
An instance of tho intelligonco of

bees amounting almost to reasoning,
is related by a mining man, Mulcolm
McLoish.- Ho is ouguged at au abah
donod mine iu this county cyauidmg
the old tailings, tho plant including
several tanks of water strongly nu
preguatod with cyuuido of potassium.
Ou tho begiuuiug of operations, beos,
of swarms that had left tho valley,
oaoio iu from tho mountains to the
wuter. For three days they died by
thousands of tho water from tho tanks,
Thero was ono tank of fresh water,
however, that was untainted. After
three days the bees coutinuo to como
iu large numbers, but they all avoided
tho cyauidu tuiiks. Not one would go
there, and, of course, uo luoro died.
Their dead comradea proved a lesson,
and thus they score another ou tho iu
ti lligeuce of bees;. Los Ausolea (Cal.)
J imes.

The laret t sheep owner in tho world
is said to lio h. Me'Jaughey, of tho
Coouiuf? Stutjon, at Jorilderie, Now
South Wales. Jfo has J.OUii.OUO acres
of laud, aud last, season shore 1,000,
000 shceu.

V .

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CAMS OF TltB IrRPniannATOrt.

ITavo a caro about the cleanlinoss of
your refrigerator. They very easily
brcorao foulod, and tho servant who
likos to clean ono isn't bora yet.
Every morning of tho world tho re-
frigerator nnd ico box should be
wipod out clean and dry with n clean
cloth that has been dipped in ammo-
nia water. Once a wock a thorough
scalding should bo administcrod, using
boiling water with ammonia in it. It
is impossible to use nn ico-bo- con-
stantly and not drop tiny specks of
cream or butter or of meat, and within

few hours decay sets in and tho odor
taints everything in tho box. Tho
vory dampness of tho box becomes
slimy within twolvo lioura. If you
will watch this you will find that you
can keep the milk swcot fnlly six hours
longer, to say nothing of tho whole-somoue-

of all the other things in tho
box. Washington Star.

KITCHEN CHAT. .

All cooks do not understand tlio fllf-fere-

effects producod by hard and
soft water cooking meats and vege-
tables, Bays tho Homo Queen. Peas
nnd beans cookod in bard water con-
taining lime or gypsum will not boil
good and tender because thoso sub-
stances harden vegetable oaseino. Many
vegetables, liko onions, boil nearly
tasteless in soft water, because, all the
flavor is boiled out. Tho addition of
salt ofton chocks this, as in tho casoof
cnious, causing tho vogetablos to rohiin
the peculiar flavoriug principles bo-sid-

snob nutritious matter as might
bo lost in sift water. For extracting
tho juico of moat to mako a broth or
soup soft water, tinsalted and cold at
first, is best, for it much more readily
penotratos tho tissuo ; but for boiling
whore tbo juices aro to bo retained
hare water or soft salted water is
preferable, nud the mcnt should bo
put in while tho water is boiling, so
that the pores may bo sealod up at
ouca

CLEANING GILT MIItROn FRAMES.

For cloauing gilt mirror frames tho
following is a good reoipo : Boil somo
onions, boroly covered with wator, till
quite soft ; pour off the wator and
wash the frames with it ; then covor
them with a newspaper to keop tho
dust from thorn until they aro qnite
dry. This makes them bright and
clear and is a most inexpensive pro
cess. Aftor having cleaned tho frames
tho mirrors will want uttention. To
remove flv marks, put somo bull bluo
on a slightly damp cloth and rub tho
glass bard, ibis will ctTaco the stain
and brighten tho glass. It can after
ward be polished with nowspapcr. lbe
ugly marks whieh appear on dilapidated
looking glasses meau that tho silver
ing nt the back has worn oil in places.
To ronew this take half an ouuco of
tin, threo ounoos of bismuth and half
an ounce of lead, melt them together
and when slightly cool add three ounces
of mercury. With a haro s foot
paint the back o! the glass with this
mixture. ...

RECIPES.

Pineapple Two hours botoro serving
shred one pineapple and mix with it

f a oupful of sugar; lot
stand on ioo or in refrigerator.

Chicken Tio Cut np two tonder
young chickens. Dredgo with popper
and salt and fry iu boiling fat. Lino
a deep baking dish with rich biscuit
dough and put in tho chicken, Make
cream gravy ; pour over the obioken
and cover with a top crust. Bake
brown in a very hot oven.

Frozen Custard Tako one quart of
rick milk, the beaton yolks of three
eggs and three-fourth- s of a cupful ot
sugar ; cook until it bogius to thicken,
remove from tho firo and cool ; then
add one tablcspoonful of vanilla, ono
cupful of cream and the whites of the
eggs beaten very Uim ; mix all togot'aor
well and freeze.

Plain Egg Omelot Boat tho yolks
of six eggs, add one cup ot milk, sea-
son with pepper and Rait and stir iu
the whites to a stiff froth. Cook in a
frying pan or griddlo with as little
butter or fat as possiblo. Let it cook
about two minutes and wliilo cooking
keep lifting the edges, borro on a
hot dish iinmodiately.

Chocolate Padding Ono quart of
sweet milk ; put iu saueepan over tho
tire. Two tablespoonfuls of corn-
starch, pinch of salt, ono aud a half
tablespoonfuls grated cb jeolato moist-
ened together with sweet milk ; when
milk is at boiling point stir iu the
mixture; pour iu molds; cool. Serve
with cream and sugar.

Potato Scallops One pouud of cold
potatoes, ono-hal- f enp ot milk, ono and
one-ha- lf ounces of buttor, ono and one- -

half onncos of grated Parmosan cheese ;

mash the potatoes quite soft with tho
milk and tho butter molted ; add half
tho cheese, two dashes of pepper nnd
ono-bal- t teaspoon of salt (scant). Fill
somo patty pans with this mixture and
browu them in the oven. Whilo hot
glaze each over with melted butter and
the rost of tho cbeeso ; servo vory hot
in the patty pans on a napkin. ;

Soullle of Fish Tako one-hal- f ponnd
ot any cold fish, free front bonos and
skin, pound it iu a mortar with ono
ounce of butter, rub this through a
sieve, then put it into a basin, add tho
yolks of three eggs, ono by one, and
mix well; stir in one gill of cream
whipped, ono dush of pepper, one- -

quarter teaspoon of salt and a grating
of nutmeg. Whip the whites of tho
eges to a stiff froth and stir in very
lightly. Pour this mixturo into around
mold and bake about ten minutes.
Serve very hot. s

What Might Have Keen.
Stephenson's claim to bo the inven

tor of tho modern loooniotivo is base I

upou tho fact that bo was tho first to
combine tho several features of lion
zoutal cylinders, tho vertical blast
nozzle iu tho smokestack aud a tubular
boiler, and that by this combination
reproduced tho typo which is practi
cully the same that wo uso to-da-

otephcusou was not tbo author ot tho
iron rail, nor of tho idea of a stouui
driven vohiolo ruuuiug upon iron rails
nud carrying its own water uud fuel.
Theso leading features were present iu
thu earlior engine of lruvilbick. Ibid
Truvithick labored to remedy tho doi
ieeli of his loooiaotivo witu tho per
isoviruuco which was so fctoug a char
neteristio iu bis successor, it is likelv
thnt bo, and uot Stephenson, woul
bi.v.i been uained th? fulUcr of the
lupdclu louuniotivo.

TEMPERANCE.

SALOOH ADVKRT1SXMBMT.

I will sell vou, kind notghbotn, If you Will
hut cull,

A drink thnt will potsnn nnd ruin yon nlli
The Roods Ilinll dl In will tako away llfn,
bcprlvn somo of reason; fill tho oountry

with strife;
Mako willows and orphans, of fathers mnko

llendsi
Tlio loud wnil of tliflusnnds my business

I will see that tho youths In Ignorance nro trykept;
Their inornts corrupt, nor shall I forKot
Of nntnrnl nfOetlmi (he parent to rob.
I'll Inspire Insiirre.'tlon nnd stlnip tlio moh.
I will uproot whtrlon, the soul III dnstmyt
For none of niy votaries plmll heaven enjoy.
Though spirits nro prleelo." I'll send them to tohell: .

Compel I hem forever In lorment lodwell.
Hlinuld nny one ask mo my reason to glvo,
My answer Is, Money, nnd uionev I'll have,
liy trading In spirits I enn It nntnln,
And If I keep (railing no one idiould com

plain:
LepMnlors Kiislnln mo, niyluislneos support,
And llien I have directly trom Court.
JmlKes nMiro mo my business Ih lust,
TtiotiKh It ruins my neighbor ami grinds hlul

tU UU!T.

A wAnxiNo to rortn.
Charles linib, than whom England nevor

produced n mom lovnWo, wltiy, brilliant of
Liiiiiorist. hnvlnw. been seduced and brought
to the vertfe ot nn untimely grave by strung by
drink, rnie,i this note ot warning:

Ihe waters hnvogoiieover me: yet out or
(heir depths, could 1 le heard, 1 would cry
nloud to those who have set foot Iu the peril-
ous flood. Could the youth to whom the
ttrc-- t flavor of sin Is delicious look Into my
degradation nnd see what a fearful thing It
Is to feel one's self going over a precipice.

t with open eyes nnd passive will to look
calmly ou his own destruction, yet feel It all
emanating from himself; oould ho but look
Into mv eye, feverish with Inst night's drink
ing, nnd feverish looking forwnrd to to-
night's repetition of thnt folly: could he but
feel nil godliness depart out of hlra, yet not
forgot I ho time when it was othorwlso; conld
be but feel this body of death, out of which I
cry hourly for dollveranco, vot with feebler
nnd feebler outcry; it wero enough to make
him dash (ho sparkling cup to earth iu all
the mnntling prldo of Its temptation,"

The llHllg'.ous Telescope, alter quoting this
in nn address to vouth, says:

"wovoidnot Mr. Lamb quit and roiormr
Because he could not. Era ho was nwnre ho
had bound himself with the steel wires of
habit nnd sold himself it slave to an

llcry nppotlte for strong drink, llo
1I1 not quit nnd reform, for tho very reason
that yon will not quit nnd reform ten years
hence it you form the hnblt of drinking nnd
nrousuthe llery nppctlte by tnmpering with
strong drink now.

"Aud, young men nnd boys, why not hoed
the ndmoultlon of the Inspired Word? You
do not wn nt to be ruined by strong drink.
Vou do not wish to become that most loath-
some of nil things, a drunkard. But to avoid
(his terrible fate you must turn your face
like a flint ugniust tho saloon and tho wino- -
oup. It Is the ouly safe way. Wo speak
ironi experience, and we know what we say.

KATCRAl. rniNK.
Thn wolsh miners who, some years ago

Wero locked up for many days without access
to solid food, wero sustained because, for
tunately, near to them andwilhlntnelr roHcn
wns a little stream which sunnlled them with
water. Aud, in the absurd fonts ot men liv-
ing without food, we ilud they nil take water;
when somotimes, lor even rorty days, tney
lurvive. many call this starvation, but It Is
really not so. 1 ho water acts as food not.
after nil, n surprising fact when we consider
that tho human body, including even (he
toetb am (he skeleton. Is mado up pretty
nearly of sixty-fiv- e parts per cent, of wator
alone. The greatest (ant, however, derived
from nntura! history is the magnificent one
thnt all animals except man, aud nil plants,
demand ns a drink nothing but water. Life,
Itrength. activity, intelligence, ore sustained
an this fluid alone. Nay, If we tuks mnn, wa
discover thnt it Is not all. men. women and
children who use this thing alcohol. Millions
and millions never touch It, nnd yot. us our
modern experience shows us, they live just
as well, just ns Industriously, just as actively
as do (hey who Indulge in nloohol. Most
convincing Is It, too, that men who take
klcohol tako it with water. Brandy contains
half water, nn t It has to be diluted with
more before It can bo tolerated; our beers
and nles contnlu over ninety per cent, of
water, our wines over eighty; so that even
Ihe alcoholic, populations are largely water-diinki-

communities. The only drink, la a
Dal oral sense, is water, without which we
ould not live, hut which many poison wttn
his foreign substancu, giving no credit to
no water that 1 their mainstay and aeiuaea

In supposing that it Is tho alcohol, or spirit,
hoy hnvo put Into the water that renders
ho vital Bervloe, Sir B. W. Hichardson.

- OENEtlAI, SCOTT OK INTEMPERAKCE.
General Scott was in command at Rock

Island wueu tho cholera broke out there,
lud, after various Injunctions In his order as
o sobriety und cleanliness, ho added this
urlotis paragraph, which was recently,

printed iu tno sisgaziue ot American un
ion:

"In addition to the foregoing, the senior
inrgeon present recommends the use ot
flannul uuderelothlng nnd woolen stockings;
but the Cnminncding General, who has seen
much of diseaso, kuows that it Is Intemper-
ance which. In (bo present state of tho
atmosphere, generates aud spreads the
calamity, nud that, when once Bpread, good
nnd temperate meu are likely to take infec
tion, no tnereiore peremptorily oommnnus
that every soldier or ranger who shall bs
found drunk or sensibly Intoxicated after
the publication of this ordor be compelled,
ns soon as his strength will permit, to dig a
grave af a suitable burying plaoe, large
enough for his own reception, as such grave
cannot till soon to be wanted tor the drunken
man himself or some drunken companion.
This order is given ns well to serve for the i
punishment of drunkenness as to spare good
und temperate men the labor . of digging
graves for thejr worthless companions.

TSEt ARK KILI.ISO MEM.

The Honor selling establishments of the
laud are killing men for gain, as certainly
uud eteailily ns it they wore absolute retail
ors of tho plague, or of pestilential disease.
They know that they are killing men. Every
glance at the resul's of their truffle demon-
strates, terribly, tbo destruction they aro
oiakiug of their neighbors. For what is mur-
der? According to ltlnckstone, eminent au-
thority, It is "the sacrillce of human life from
niero sordid love oi gniu, supreme seiusn- -
ncss, recklessness, or any wicked state of
the heart." Think vou, does not the drunk-
ard maker's occupation come within tho
compass of the definition' Lot the graves ot
the victims aud the sad faces of living sur
vivors answer. Null jnal Tenipernnae Aavo-cul- o,

''" BICYCLES AND TUB SALOON,

The liquor dealers also complain that the
bicycle hurts their business. Young men
who formerly loufed about the saloon now
are out ou the road. Money formerly
spent for drink is now spent for .he bicycle.
The good rider has found out that strength
nud speed ou a wheel are imtossible for the
driuker of intoxicants. Many youug fellows
Hra ambitious to be fast riders, aud hence
they quit the strong driuK. llev. unarms 11,

Mitchell.

TEUMBJ.NCE NEWS AKU NOTES.

Bridget starts hor flru with coal oil. The
devil uses alcohol.
' There is no sin thnt a man inflamed with
drink way not commit.

Thu sparkle In (he wine Is mada by one ot
41. u u.,il'a alillro.w tooll.

If vou would leach children to hate drink.
givo them tho llret leesou huforo they loavo
the cradle.

Ilathur than slun the lloeuso of a llquor-dcale- r.

Dr. J. W. Watts, Mayor of Lafayette,
Wis., has resigned.

According to Temperanoo Cause, ninety
cent, of the criminal cases la our oourts

riurdue directly or Indirectly to the drink
habit.

Holland proposes introducing Into lis
sch inlsa line of instruction Intended to for-
tify the minds ol the pupils against the evils
of drink.

The I'atholie. Telegraph remarks that 1?

tho capital luvcMcd iu the destructive lliUor
IrnfTlu were put iuto some useful busiuirss,
tho same wages could be paid, fewer druuk-nrd-

criiulua's, paupers, and insane would
he made, and tho Bute could afford to got
lc, taxes and mill be benefited iu many

',

A MINISTER'S WIFE.

The FfBnk Ptatrntnnt of the 1'nslor of
tlothnl Church. our

From Vif itdrei-fiVr- , F.UMra, N. Y. to

Pn. Wii.mams. fr'ar fir: My wifo lm
been a sufferer from rheumatism for morn

than three years, suffering st times with ter-

rible plns In her limbs, nnd othor time

with a snvnro "crick" In her bnek which

causes great agony. Hho spont much for

physicians and medicine, but socurod only

temporary relief; finally sho concluded to

Pink Tills. Bho has taken clghl boxes
niid I enn my from (he first ono sho has Im they
proved until now sho is ainiosi euurei.v mm
from pain, and has grown much stronger that
nnd fools confident that, by tho blessing of tho
ftod, they will effect a permanent euro, we

ono,i.ko groat pleasure 111 roeoinimumiiiK
our friends. well

(Signed.) Hr.v. J. II. IltnnNvn,
l'nstor llethel A. M. K. t'huivh, lUmlrn, bo

New York.
Dr. Williams' rink Fills contain, in a con

densed r.irm, nil the elements necessary to
give new life and richness lotho blond mil
restore shattered nerves. They am nn un-

failing specific for such diseases ns h eomolor
ataxia, partial paralysis, Nt. Vitus' dance,
Mullen, neurnlglii, rheumatism, nervous
headache, (ho after effect of la grippe, pal-

pitation of tho henrt, pale nnd sallow com
plexions, nil lorins oi weiiKiiess hhht hi
nialo or female, rink Tills am sold by nil
dealers, or will he sent postpaid on receipt

price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes for t l.M
(they are never sold in hulk or by the 10 i),

niioresMing J'r. iviioauis iucoieiuu (.uiu-pan-

Nehenectudy, N. Y

Master ol Ono Art.
Of ono art tbo Boor is master the

management of oxen in wagons. It Is
nu art which is littlo understood or
despisod by most white men, except
Dutchmen ; but, for nil that, it is an
art, and tho Uoers practice it to

nnd lovo it.
I havo seen a span of oxen hopeless-

ly stuck in tho middle of a rapid riv-
er, tho oxen ut right angles to tlio
chain, tbo wngon apparently a fixturo
un(Tl tho river should come down
stronger and sweep it away. Two
liners opprnrod, nnd, n,s they usually
will, if civilly nskod, gavo their help.
They walkod up and down tho span,
nnd changed the places of nearly all
tho oxen ; Biioh a ouo was evidently a
whcolor, an after ox; another, from
bis marks, was iiccustomoJ to pull on
the other side ; another must bo put
further up or further down tho span.

Tho spau rearranged, tho Doors,
with a mighty clap from their whips,
whoops yunk, Atland, lllomveldt,
Jacoop sonorous yells to tho loading
oxon, with many a backhanded wrist
cut, and then a flick iu front, steering
tho wheelers with tho butts of their
whips, guiding tho lenders with tho
unerring lash, started tho spau, kept
it pulling straight, and iu two minutes
tho wugou was standing ou tho other
sido ot tho river, tho wwners nnd tho
oxon equally puzzled to know how it
got there Pall Mull Oazetto.

Hay tl.no worth PobMna Floatlnr-flor- a Scnp ef
ynur irrocer, Mnt vral)ers to IMibtns Soap Ml'ir
Co., Philadelphia, l'a. 1'tiiv will yiel Ire
ot cliartrr, postuKti palil, a WomslM I'CM'krt

law , IhhuhI in cloth, profusely
Oflpr itihhI unlll Aumiat ltt only.

Tho Emperor nnd Empress nt Russia made
their Into Ht. Petersburg, where
they were reeolved by membeni of the no-
bility aud the municipal authorities.

Are Vou Bntlallmt Willi IV but Yon Know
Or would you gladly Improve your slock of
knowhslgc? You m:iy uot havo irji or Sim you

Kparo for a eui'clop:oiIii,'but
vou run Kuril to pay liny cunts for a iiitnd
llookof (lenersl information. You won't want
to pay even th s unles you nro desirous ot
improving your nit ml nud heliovo that a live.
lundred-pnc- o book, tilled with u condensed
1IUU4 of valuable knowledge, will lie reait by
you. This vnlunble Kni yehiiseilla will bo sen(
postpaid for fifty cents in stamps bv the Hook
rnhltdiiliK 1 louse. VM l.i'oimr.1 St., N. V. City.
Every pel son who has not h iartfee ncyc loiiiiMlia
ahould take sdvnntnge of this great offer at
onco nnd storo his mind with tho valuable
facts collutvd Iu this book.

FITS stopped free bv fin. Ki.iNp'a llnr.v
Nwivs !KToliKlt. Kolllantturlirat day's use.
Marvelous cures. Trent ise and t rial Ihh-ll- o

free. Dr. Kline. KU Arch St.. Phlla.. l'a.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childrenteething, softens the kuiiis, reduces intlanitnn-lio-

allays pnin, cures wind colic. ic.a bottle
Conductor E. II. Ijomnls, Detroit, Mich.,ny: "The effect of Hull's Catarrh enrols

wonderful." Wrilu bun about it. bold by
Druggists, ?Sc.

Pho's euro for Consumption has no equal
ns a vuuiru nieiiicine. r . ll. A iihott, ;wi ccu-i'c- a

St., liutTnlo, N. Y., May 11, 1M4.

The.fi Hp of Pneumonia may I a warded off
with Hale's Honey of llorehouild and Tar.

Pike's Toothache llrop Cure in one minute.

DonU take substitutes to
save a fcivpennies. It tvotit
pay you. Always insist on
HIRES Rootbecr.

EVERY FARMER
CAN MAKE MORE MONEYL Ho can mkn twli- - as inui-h- . Hxran lila

UiDlH'V ilnwil here. Hu wit limiroveil fi.rni

lileunira tu ua to ttliMvrer tlieln.
HOCTIIKItN llMIOI I KI Its- -

4dJlj'f

134 Street, N. Y. City
costing a hundred tunes Hie oue. akeu.
instantly available. this valu-eJh'- e

at your Augera' aud can
tional advantage. Wlu-- reudinir.
ereucea you fall uuderbtituJ? lbii't fioc. a

Mnrco Polo Invented the compass iu WO, and
book coutaiOB

such utatters as you wonder
low price of half a

I'libllc School OrntistK.

Agitatiou has boon utartod np in
Htato to have a dentist nppointod

sco that tho terth of tho rublio
school children are kept in good con-

dition," said l M. Kenny, a popular
of Lowell, Mass., at

Willnrd's. "Tho school bosrd is, of
conrso, to pay yio bills. Many tux-paye-

are taking kindly to tho
schoino, though I can't soo tho econ-

omy in doctoring tbo teeth of tho tots
when many of them loso tho grindnra

havo while goinj lo school, to
hnvo them roplunod by tlio next sot,

will do thorn through life. For
older scholars tho plan a good
and they will got their tooth, as
as their heads, filled nt pnblio ex-

pense. I suppose tho next thing will
to fill their fdoiunolis." Washing-

ton Times.

Ilnmtnin, tho originator of tho
Moorish pnlneont tho World's Fair ot
Chicngo, committed, suicide iu tho
forest of Kcopcmek, ticnr llerliu, not
long ago.

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of theWith nivture of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts plensaiit efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
KieUness arc not duo to any uetniil dis-
ease, lint simply to a const ipnleil condi-

tion of the system, which (he plousnnt
family laxative, Nyrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, nnd in
everywhere, estocmivl so highly by nil
whovahio good health. Its beneficial
effects arc duo to the fact, that it is tho
ono remedy wbieli promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bone-lieii- il

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine urti-fi- e,

which is manufactured by the
Fig Syrup Co. only nud sold by

nil renutnlilo ib lliTirists.
If in tho fiiiovinent of pood health,

nnd tho system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies nro then not needed. If
afflicted with nny nctunl disonso, one
may bo commended to tho most skillful
physicians, but, if in need of n bixntivo,
ono should have the best, and tho

everywhere. Syrup of
Figs, stands highest and U most largely
used and gives most general sutisfueliott

N N !- '-
Am Kiiutt VtiH rmtmmt IKMMI
ltl'olullotlM ptT llllllUlV I'll

fr I J?

-- Foot PowerCrindcr
will i;ritil anvththtt fioin m ixtMtn
tn nit nii,itntt i tiiHi On tlituii lrMrkltt-li.-ti- ; '$.

lt ur hnnluiue ilmlt. to lift
)uu for tot. Hint trinl.

AiiK M - WtNll'U.
MMI I I. Itni.I KH A CO.

lliiflnln, . V.

9 rrt Hif ,rnVl'" 'lMlMltl bfM."
1 & aM FT Khmt! oHtlH., to'w mnIciii.

I, .? EJIlfc s iVmtii hi((itiii:ks, i.titi." Imiuih. Mo., KockiiMri, III.

THE MIDDLE SOUTH. ;.?:.,
aii'l l''el.'HHMil i f Mih .MM. Hottth. lUmt
honiflv Snlwi riiiH.n W iMm. mt tnr.
AM Ml. nit tin nrviit MttliUc S..ii(li. It ndtanliii :!,ami lift Iniim fluent lo (lie HMir"eAr.

Ollrr i:iriiortliiiiirY. In to .ntroilm't it
iu I'vrry Not tlitTM l tiimintiiit v ititen .wl In tli
hit null, wi will vciui K tn Hi'fnr i!.' lit
fTirli of Hi lirtr twenty nititMM rwt'i f from nnv
l'ontoflut'. Kiitwriiw null k Tliiit luntlfj.

.tllililli huuili I'lihli-litn- ii Co.,
NoniiiM'i villi-- . Trim.

kl jpsfe. fal TOIIN W.MOUlilV,UlVilj UulliltjMi.i, .'' Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
!La.ttl'rtitrt)ta.l tiiunim1! I' H l'aualuii llureau.

- j,ljl"lall"llt;lioiua, attyaliti-a-

A Dl II M WHISKY hahllac unxl. Hook acnl
UrlUM it. ii. i. eoiiii.n, iit, .

Money in Chickens
for j.V. to utAinps we aouil a 10J
J'AUl. iiooK H''i'-- t ttief XrtrUiHl
tr u iii'ut'tit'iti t'uuliry lUiiMsr nut
hu uiiiuiftir, Imt m mau wirkiii
lur tluliiir.-- uini tt'iHiv ilurtiw iii

It tlOW IU LH'tlX't
IV4'Jirti. ftrfc--
u1m lur KjiU'ihhk; wltK'li KotvUu

for IlifvduikC; r
i.uisttclor rolilMbl I 'on try

ItlMMv I'l MI.IUIMJ
CO, 1 ;i 1 I.eoiini'J Kirui, Svw Vuru.

IN THE NORTH
IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH.

Norllicrn farm nu t it iwirr a hi nv a"r" f or lmr.,r fcM n .. ,...r I'Uf.l . ,.f mi .l .i..,,..

,IM) (Otll'ANV, Si rvlllc, Tcnn.

mm

m
mi'lit writ bo tlio luimii ot tUti
&MI p tyo bonk KLMit luatimiil fur

iu gluii.i'A ty Ihu BOOK
PUBLISHING HOUSE

for it ft rvcH I lie f thu aicux
It Ib t,uinplclfly Imioieii, niukiuj tlio infurumilou

Cubic btHik you huvo a world kuowl- -
eupply a lack of curly educa- -

dun't jrou tuustantly coiuo across rut
Muttll amount to pay for hitvii.K stich knowlt'do

who Marco l'.ilo wa-s- What the ('Miriiuii Kiujk
thousands of explanations of Just '50'aud lMlltoVt: VUVltblXl',

i l 1, ..in NoilrmmlilK. NVIOiit too hot nor too coM - cllmat u.l ni'lit Norllim u Wimr t oiuiii.;every wwli. If yoii am luteiwieil wrlm for tuniiililul ami aitk nil tlio on,.,!!,,!,, vou waul lo. II

"Wash us with Pearline!
" That's all wc ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing .

It's wearing us out !

"We want Pearline the original washing-compoun- d

the one that has proved that it can't hurt us Pearline!
Don't experiment on us with imitations! We'd rather be
rubbed to pieces than eaten up." vm

" A Good Tals Will Bear Telling Tics" Use Sspaiio.

SAPOL
il mi

Leonard
With

ends,

to

nttornry-at-law- ,
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Cali-

fornia

with

11

tmt

of

me

50
at handi' Uo you know who ('ru3sus wiu, and wiiire Uo lived Who Imill the 1'yrumhU, aud
when? That souud traveU 115 feet pur at condif What Is thu Inngrst i iver in the worhl? That

wosy The50 dollar
about. Iluy it ut the ery


